Oenocyte differentiation correlated with the formation of ectodermal coating in the embryo of a cockroach.
The first signs of 'embryonic membrane' deposition could be observed at the 11th/12th stage of the embryonic development, while serosal apolysis occurs, and the first signs of oenocyte differentiation could be detected at the 15th stage. When pleuropodial cuticle deposition occurs, at the 16th stage, there is a rapid increase in the number of differentiating oenocytes. At the 19th stage there are some fully differentiated oenocytics, whereas, just before the cuticulin layer of the embryonic cuticle is laid down, another wave of oenocyte differentiation could be observed. The differentiation process of oenocytes and of vertebrate cells with a rapid cell membrane biogenesis (steroid secreting cells and hepatocytes) are compared. The correlation of oenocyte differentiation with ectodermal coating deposition, with molting hormone titer and with prothoracic gland differentiation is discussed.